Background. Identifyingmobilitydisabilityriskfactorsmayfacilitatedevelopmentofinterventionspromotingfunctionalindependenceinolderpersons.Wetestedthehypothesisthatmusculoskeletalpainisassociatedwithfirstoccurrenceofseveremobilitydisability.
M
OBILITYdisabilityiscommoninolderpersonsand isassociatedwithadversehealthconsequences (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) . Personsaged65yearsandolderrepresentthefastestgrow-ing segment of the population and will double in number within the next 25 years (7). Given our rapidly aging population, identifying risk factors that predict mobility disability in elderly persons, which may be amenable to intervention, is an important public health concern.
Cross-sectional studies have demonstrated an association betweenmusculoskeletalpainandmobilitydisabilitywith most (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) butnotall (13) utilizingself-reportedrather thanperformance-basedmobilitydisabilityastheoutcome. Limited data from longitudinal studies are available, with thosethatexisteitherexaminingtherelationshipbetween the presence of musculoskeletal pain and incidence (14, 15) or progression (16) of self-reported mobility disability.Asself-reportedmobilitydisabilityisproneto theeffectsofrecallbiasandotherfactors (17) ,theuseof a performance-based assessment of mobility disability complementsself-report.
Totestthehypothesisthatmusculoskeletalpainisassociatedwiththedevelopmentofseveremobilitydisability,we used data from more than 750 community-dwelling older clergy without dementia who were participating in the Rush Religious Orders Study (18) , a longitudinal epidemiologicalstudyofaging.Participantsunderwentassessmentofmusculoskeletalpainintheyearbeforebaseline and annual clinical exams, which assessed mobility disability. Severe performance-based mobility disability was defined as a gait speed of less than or equal to 0.4 m/s MusculoskeletalPainIsAssociatedWithIncident MobilityDisabilityinCommunity-DwellingElders (19) (20) (21) andself-reportedmobilitydisabilitywasbasedon theRosow-Breslauscale (22) .Weexaminedwhethermusculoskeletalpainintheyearbeforebaselinewasassociated withincidentmobilitydisability.
Methods

Participants
AllparticipantswereolderCatholicnuns,priests,and brothers who agreed to annual clinical evaluations and autopsy at time of death.They come from about 40 sites acrosstheUnitedStates.ThestudywasapprovedbytheInstitutionalReviewBoardofRushUniversityMedicalCenter. Eachpersonunderwentauniformstructuredclinicalevaluation,whichincludedmedicalhistory,neurologicalexamination,andcognitivetesting(see later).Annualfollow-up evaluationswereidenticalinallessentialdetailstothebaselineexamination.Thestudybeganin1994,andfollow-up for this study was available through July 2008. Inclusion criteriafortheseanalyzesinvolvedanevaluationofmusculoskeletalpainintheyearbeforebaselineandatleastone follow-upclinicalevaluationofmobilitydisability.Exclusion criteriainvolvedbaselinediagnosisofdementia,stroke,or Parkinson'sdiseaseorsevereperformance-basedmobility disability. We excluded 72 participants who met baseline criteria for dementia, 68 participants with stroke, and 36 participantswithParkinson'sdisease.Wethenexcluded73 participants who had baseline severe performance-based mobilitydisabilityand22participantswhohadnoevalua-tionofmusculoskeletalpainintheyearbeforebaseline.Of theremainingparticipants,23diedbeforethefirstfollow-up evaluation, 13 had completed theirbaseline evaluationbut werenotyeteligiblefortheirfirstfollow-upevaluation,and 7 were eligible for follow-up, but follow-up had not yet been accomplished.The remaining 759 participants are includedintheseanalyzes.
Clinical Diagnoses
Clinicaldiagnosesweremadeusingamultistepprocess, as previously described (18) . Participants were administered a battery of 21 cognitive function tests, which were reviewed by a neuropsychologist (23) . Participants were thenevaluatedbyanexperiencedclinicianwhodiagnosed dementia, stroke, Parkinson's disease, and other common neurological conditions affecting cognitive or physical function.Criteriafordementiafollowedthejointworking group of the National Institute of Neurological and CommunicativeDisordersandStrokeandtheAlzheimer'sDiseaseandRelatedDisordersAssociation (24) .Diagnosisof strokewasmadeasoutlinedfortheTrialofORG10172in AcuteStrokeTreatment (25 
Mobility Disability
Performance-based mobility disability was assessed using a structured annual evaluation of the time it took participantstowalk8feet(2.4m)attheirusualpace (27) . A single 8-foot walk was performed, and time was measured with a stopwatch. Performance-based mobility disabilitywasdefinedasagaitspeedof≤0.4m/s,acommonly usedcutpointforseveredisability,whichhasbeenassociatedwithfunctionaldependenceinelderlyparticipants (19) (20) (21) . Self-reported mobility disability was determined usingtheRosow-Breslauscale,whichassessesthreeactivities:walkingupanddownaflightofstairs;walkingahalf mile; and doing heavy housework like washing windows, walls,orfloors (22) .Participantswereaskediftheycould perform each task without help from another person, and those who reported being unable to do one or more task wereclassifiedasbeingdisabled.
Other Baseline Covariates
Age,sex,andyearsofeducationweredeterminedbased onparticipantself-report.Bodymassindexwascalculated asweightinkilogramsdividedbyheightinsquaremeters. Usinga10-itemversionoftheCenterforEpidemiological Studies-Depression scale (28) , the number of depressive symptoms reported was determined, with higher scores representing more depressive symptoms. The presence of sevenchronicmedicalconditionswasdeterminedbyselfreport(cancer,headinjury,andthyroiddisease),self-report andmedicationreview(diabetesandhypertension),and self-reportandclinicianassessment(stroke),aspreviously described (29, 30) .Self-reportofarthritiswasnotmeasured. Thenumberofhoursofphysicalactivitiesengagedinthe previous 2 weeks was determined by self-report (31) . Non-steroidalantiinflammatory,opioid,andacetaminophen use was determined by inspection of each participant's medications,aspreviouslydescribed (32) .
Statistical Analysis
Wecomparedthebaselinecharacteristicsofparticipants reportingmusculoskeletalpainintheyearbeforebaseline withthosenotreportingmusculoskeletalpainusingttests andchi-squaretests. Weutilizedthedatafromthecohorttoanswerthequestion of whether reporting musculoskeletal pain in the year before baseline was associated with first occurrence of mobilitydisability.Discrete-timeCoxproportionalhazard models (33) ,withtermstocontrolforage,sex,andeducation,wereusedtoestimatetheoddsratio(OR)forthepresence of musculoskeletal pain and the hazard for incident severe performance-based mobility disability. Participants werecensoredatthefirstfollow-upexaminationwheregait speedwas≤0.4m/s.Thisinitialmodelwasaugmentedthree times, each time with an interaction term between the presence of musculoskeletal pain and age, sex, or education.Next,thefollowingcovariateswereaddedindividually intothemodelwiththereportofmusculoskeletalpaininthe yearbeforebaseline:self-reportedmobilitydisability,gait speed, body mass index, depressive symptoms, physical activity,numberofchronicmedicalconditionsreported,and analgesicmedicationuse.Inordertoexamineifthenumber ofpainfulregionsexhibitedadoseeffectonincidentmobility disability,wereplacedthereportofmusculoskeletalpainin theyearbeforebaselinewiththefollowingvariablesinthe samemodel:(a)oneortwoareasofreportedpaincompared withnomusculoskeletalpainand(b)threeormoreareasof reportedpaincomparedwithnoareasofreportedpain.The relationofmusculoskeletalregionswithpainandincident mobilitydisabilitywasexaminedbyaddingtermsforeach ofthesevenpossiblecombinationsofreportingpaininthe lowerextremity,upperextremity,andaxialregionascompared with no report of pain.We repeated similar models usingthefirstoccurrenceofself-reportedmobilitydisability ontheRosow-Breslauscaleastheoutcome.
All models were validated graphically and analytically. AnalyzeswerecarriedoutinSAS,Version9.2(SASInstituteInc.,Cary,NC).
Results
Descriptive Properties of Baseline Musculoskeletal Pain
There were759participantsincludedintheseanalyzes. The mean age of the group was 73.9 years (SD = 6.6), 68.0% were women, and the average education was 18.2 years(SD=3.4).Musculoskeletalpainintheyearbefore baseline was absent in 477 (62.9%) participants, whereas 86(11.3%)hadpaininonearea,97(12.8%)hadpainintwo areas,and99(13.0%)hadpaininthreeormoreareas(58 withthreeareas,21withfourareas,and20withfiveareas). Participantswhoreportedmusculoskeletalpainweremore likelytobefemale,morelikelytoself-reportmobilitydisability,haveaslowergaitspeed,haveagreaterbodymass Theincidenceofsevereperformancebased mobility disability as a function of time in the studyisshowninFigure1forparticipantswithandwithout musculoskeletalpainintheyearbeforebaseline.Musculoskeletalpainwasassociatedwithseveremobilitydisability after(1)addinginteractiontermsbetweenpainanddemographic variables and (2) adjusting for self-report mobility disability, gait speed, body mass index, depressive symptoms,chronicmedicalconditions,physicalactivity,anduseof analgesicmedicationsinseparatemodels(Table2).Furthermore, there was a dose-response association between the numberofpainfulareasandhazardforincidentmobilitydisability.As graphically shown in Figure 2 , compared with a typical participant (an 80-year-old woman with 18 years of 
Musculoskeletal Pain and Incident Self-Report Mobility Disability
Asmobilitydisabilityalsocanbedeterminedbyselfreport,weexaminedwhethertherelationbetweenmusculoskeletal pain in the year before baseline and mobility disability varied based on the outcome measurement method.At baseline, 486 of the 759 (64.0%) participants didnothaveself-reportmobilitydisability,asdefinedbythe Rosow-Breslowscale.Duringfollow-up,332of486(68.3%) developed incident self-reported mobility disability.After adjustingforage,sex,andeducation,thehazardforthefirst self-reported mobility disability was higher (OR = 1.38, 95% CI = 1.10-1.73) among participants who reported musculoskeletalpainintheyearbeforebaseline(Figure3). The results were unchanged with adjustments for other covariates(Table2).Comparedwithreportingnomusculoskeletal areas with pain in the year before baseline, the report of one or two musculoskeletal areas with pain was associatedwitha30%greaterhazardforincidentdisability (OR=1.30,95%CI=1.02-1.67),andthereportofthreeor moremusculoskeletalareaswithpainwasassociatedwitha 60%greaterhazardforincidentdisability(OR=1.62,95% CI=1.09-2.40).
Discussion
In this cohort of more than 750 community-dwelling older persons followed for up to 14 years, participants reportingmusculoskeletalpainintheyearbeforebaseline hadagreaterhazardforfirstoccurrenceofmobilitydisability. Findingsweresimilarusingeitherperformance-basedor self-reportassessmentsofmobilitydisability.Furthermore, education)reportingnomusculoskeletalpainintheyearbeforebaseline,atypicalparticipantreportingoneortwomusculoskeletal areas with pain had a 30% greater hazard for incidentseveremobilitydisability(OR=1.30,95%CI=1.00 -1.70).A typical participant reporting three or more areas withpainhadan80%greaterhazardforincidentseveremo-bilitydisability(OR=1.78,95%CI=1.31-2.47).Individuals reporting pain in the lower extremity, axial region, or combinationsincludingthetworegionshadagreaterhazard for severe mobility disability than participants reporting no musculoskeletalpainintheyearbeforebaseline(Table3). Figure1. Kaplan-Meiersurvivalfunctionsshowingestimatedproportionofparticipantswithoutincidentsevereperformance-basedmobilitydisabilityasafunctionoftimeinstudy,separatelyforparticipantswith(dashed)andwithout(solid)musculoskeletalpainintheyearbeforebaseline.
weobservedadoseresponsesuchthatparticipantsreporting more areas with pain had a higher risk of developing mobilitydisability.
Finding that musculoskeletal pain is associated with the subsequent development of severe mobility disability may have important public health implications for the rapidlyagingpopulation.Mobilitydisabilityiscommonin older persons and has adverse health consequences. In a population-basedstudyofpersonsaged55-85yearsinThe Netherlands,theprevalenceofperformance-basedmobility disability defined as a gait speed less than 0.4 m/s was reportedtobe5.4% (21) .Duringthescreeningphaseofa community-based study of older women with disabilities, almost50%self-reportedmobilitydifficultieswith35% reportingwalkingdifficultiesand23%reportingdifficulties climbing10steps (1) .Mobilitydisabilityisassociatedwith anincreasedlikelihoodforfurtherdependenceinactivities ofdailyliving (2, 3) andincreasedmortality (4) (5) (6) .
Cross-sectional studies have shown that older persons reportingmusculoskeletalpainaremorelikelytoreportconcomitantmobilitydisabilitybasedonperformance-based (13)andself-report(8-12)measuresofmobilitydisability. Theassociationofmusculoskeletalpainintheyearbefore baseline to self-report mobility disability in this study is consistent with several prior cross-sectional observations. The few longitudinal studies examining the relationship between musculoskeletal pain with incident mobility disabilityhaveeitherexaminedtheassociationbetweenthe presenceofmusculoskeletalpainandworseningdisability in participants with disability at study baseline or have utilizedself-reportofmobilitydisability (14) (15) (16) .Some (15, 16) butnotallpriorstudies (14) haveshownarelationshipbetweenmusculoskeletalpainandincreasedmobility disability.Thecurrentstudyextendsknowledgeaboutthe consequencesofmusculoskeletalpaininolderpersonsinthree waysandsupportstheassociationbetweenmusculoskeletal painandincidentmobilitydisability.First,thecurrentstudy examinedtheeffectofmusculoskeletalpainintheyear beforebaselineandthefirstepisodeofmobilitydisabilityin community-dwellingoldermenandwomenwithoutbaseline mobilitydisability.Second,thecurrentstudyexaminedthe relationshipofmusculoskeletalpaintothedevelopmentof severe mobility disability based on performance-based mobility disability as well as self-reportedmobilitydisability.Third,thecurrentstudyshowsthathighernumbers of areas reported with musculoskeletal pain and pain includingthelowerextremityandaxialregionsareassociated with a greater hazard for incident severe mobility disability.
Theresultsfromthecurrentstudyhaveimportanttranslationalimplicationsbecausetheyraisethepossibilitythat treatments, which decrease musculoskeletal pain, may decreasethedevelopmentofdisabilityinolderpersons. However,factorslinkingmusculoskeletalpainwithmobility disability are not clear. Further investigation is needed to explorethebiologicpathwayslinkingmusculoskeletalpain anddevelopmentofmobilitydisability.
This study has several limitations.As a select cohort composedofnuns,priests,andbrothersoftheCatholic faith,whoselevelofeducationandotherlifeexperiences differs from the general population, further research on morediversecommunity-dwellingcohortsofolderpersons isneeded.Also,painisamultidimensionalconstruct (8) . Although the number of areas with musculoskeletal pain reportedintheyearbeforebaselineandhazardforincident disability was examined in this study, further studies are neededtoexaminethecontributionsofothercharacteristics ofpain,includingchronicity,frequency,andseverity.We didnothaveself-report,physicalexam,radiological,or pathologyfindingsofarthritistotrytoobjectivelydelineate theetiologyofthepain.However,osteoarthritisresearch has documented that musculoskeletal pain rather than radiologicalfindingsismoretightlyassociatedwithreport of disability (34) . Other limitations include focusing on reportofpainintheyearbeforebaseline,whichmaynotbe representativeofpainduringthecourseoftheentirestudy; assessingmobilitydisabilityonanannualbasisratherthan morefrequently;andaddressinginitialincidenceofsevere mobilitydisability,anoutcomethatrecoverswithtimeinsome olderpersons (35) .Confidenceinthefindingsofthisstudyis enhancedbyseveralfactors.Thestudyusedastandardized annualevaluationofmobilitydisabilityinalargecohortwith upto14yearsoffollow-up.Also,thestudywasabletoaccount fortheeffectsofseveralcovariatesthatmayaffecttherelationshipofmusculoskeletalpainandmobilitydisability.
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